STAY INFORMED!
At Kate Andrews High School, we strive to keep students and their families informed about
what is going in and around the school. However, we do not send paper notifications home
with students. Instead, you can always stay informed in the following ways:

EMAIL: Every student has a student email account that the office or teachers may
send information/ notifications to. Parents, you will also receive monthly progress
reports to the email address that the office has on file for you. We will also send
notifications to you regarding things that are going on around the school.
KA Website: kateandrewshighschool.com
We try to keep our website updated daily. We
strongly encourage parents and students to check
it out often to see what is happening around KA.
The Athletics Schedule (games, practices, etc.) are
always posted in the calendar section on the
Athletics page. We update the CALENDAR and the
SCHOOL NEWS sections almost daily.

Like “Kate Andrews High School”
on Facebook to stay informed!

DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS are made every day at the beginning of Period 2 so that
students hear about important information pertaining to their day and also upcoming
events.

Students are also able to access Daily Announcements on the KA webpage, and

a printed copy is posted on the Student Council Bulletin Board every day.

KA NEWSLETTER: The KA Newsletter is published around the 1st of every
month. The newsletter is posted to the KA Website, and is also emailed to
students and parents.

TV Screen: There is a TV Screen in the LUNCHROOM that displays
important announcements and information.

Follow @KAATHLETICS for game and
practice reminders and up-to-date results
from our athletic department!

Phone/Synervoice Voice Messages: If there is
something that we need to speak with you about
regarding your child, a teacher or administrator
will contact you directly via phone. We also use
Synervoice to distribute important voice
messages to parents/guardians from time to time.

Our hope is to be using the “POWERSCHOOL APP” by next October. The Power School
App gives parents online access to view their child’s attendance and grades on-line, for
up-to-the-minute updates. We are very excited for this as it means that more valuable,
timely information is available to parents. This system has proven valuable to other
School Divisions, in dealing with both attendance issues and helping parents to be
aware of grades rather than through monthly progress reports.

